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mr coopers mmi
Tho elatement of Superintendent

HE Cooper in this morniuga Ad-

vertiser

¬

in relation to tne water

outrage of yesterday is a bald faoed

bluff to shield himself from public

condemnation and to protect his

understudy and partner in the

aohenie to intimidate the Legislature

Andrew Brown Summed up the

essence of Cooperd plea is that be

was sick and that Brown didnt
know he was sick or at any rate

didnt know what to do in the fright-

ful emergency incident thereto

He admits that ho knew some six

weeks ago lint the appropriation

for pumping water was exhausted

and recalls that he mentioned the

fact to committees of the Senate

and House He does not and can ¬

not say howeverthat ha impressed

the faot an being one of extra ¬

ordinary importance and moment

We belibva that Mr Cooper was

honest enough almost to the end of

the first quarter He wmted the
appropriation and then is nothing

to show that he six week ago plan ¬

ned to shut off the water on Thurs-

day

¬

morning la It was after that
that a ohauoo oime to intimidate
tho Legislature with n fine possibili-

ty of discrediting the native members
of the House of Representatives A

shot was taken at it but the buut
ers missed the bird at the top of

the tree and killed the pig rooting
at the foot of it

Thoughtful umi hav since yes ¬

terday morning faiUd to discover a

reason for thu neglt ot of public
necessities by Mr Cooper and Mr

Brown The apologies nrivinred by

the Superintendent of Publio Works
and weakly espoused or supported
by the ndruiniatrathne orgm th
Advertiser have uot cleared the
issue nor satisfied the aggrieved
tax payer Sorm coniervativo
people who deprecate isiuef
and incline as a rule not to arouse

the results of absolutely unforced

criticism are disposed to let the
waiter blow over inasmuch as Mr

Cooper has condesponded T to give

hi j pnrsoanl rjuorautoo at the bank
for 5700 to tide tho situation
through It is not so howovorwith
tho majority for the genoral public
woll knows that under tho law the
Superintendent of Publio Works
could have obtained at any time
within the six weeks of the water
appropriation shortagp all the
money required for tho emergency
Tho law plainly provides for any

such emergencies and Mr Ooopor

would not have been obliged to
leave his desk to have met the emer ¬

gency with the antidote ready and
handy too in the capitol building

The wholo thing sums itself into an
unholy effort to Btrike at political
opponents The t Hurt failed the
white wash brush was brought out
and is being used with a strouous
nens that would freeze the energy
of President RiOBevelt The in-

cident

¬

affords one suggestion i r
The need of a check rein on the
Superintendent of Publio Works
and a reformation of the water
works bureau to the end that a

competent and reliible head of it may
be secured

m OPIGS OF THE DAY

A settlement of tho land question
batween the United StatoH govern-

ment

¬

and Honolulu plantation will

mean an early beginning of work

on tho wharves warehouses coal
sheds etc a Pearl harbor A very
large sum of money is to be expend-

ed

¬

upon these improvements No
effort should be omitted that might
help to ensure the employment of

only citizen labor there The Build-

ers

¬

and Traders Union should take
the matter to Washington if neces ¬

sary in the interest of the class of

labor that spends its money here

Tho decision to reexamine such
patients at the leper seltlementover
whose cases there may still linger a

quealioo is eminently proper and
opportune It should have been
done before and should have been

and should be persistently followed
up There has been and always is

danger of mistakes One error of

this kind properly corrected would
bo worth infinitely more than the
trouble and expense of ferreting it
out But will he investigation be
honestly prosecuted In that lies all
the good and ill that may come of it

Superintonient Cooper says in
effect that the water was shut off

because it was shut iff That is as

much as you can see in his explnnn
tiopveu with a microscope He says

just enough to shield his pet Super ¬

intendent Brown tho incompetent
and uboIobs ollicial drone wl o nearly
made himself criminally liable by

the tomfoolery of yesterday and
that is all We take back our former
contention that tho tug Elouisrn
expensive and useless institution
She on be mado a valuable asset if

employed in towing suoh excuses as

Cooper and Brown to sea and de ¬

positing them in several hundred
fathoms of brine

The K pUng Even nc
The Kipling program in the Sun-

day
¬

School room of St Andrews
oathedrsl last evening attracted a
large audienco and proved a most
interesting entertainment Mrs
George Davias officiated as super-
intendent

¬

announcing the program
All of tho foatures wero well pre
eonted and olieitod hearty applause
ai wel 08 general approbation A
satisfactory sum was realized from
the entertainment which will go
into the fucdj of the Lsdie Guild
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In Favor of Oitlzon Lnbor

Tho Builders and Traders Union
last night ndoptod a strong memo-

rial
¬

to Labor Commissioner Sargont
against tho employment of Asiatics
by tho United States on its works in
those Islands- - It will be forwarded
at once Another memorial favored
tho importation of Chinese for
labor in tho oano fild3 Tho reso ¬

lution relating to genoral labor was
as folio vs

Owing to tin overwhelming pre ¬
ponderance of alien Oriental labor
in competition with citizen and eli-

gible
¬

to bsoome oitizon labor a vital
labor issue has bson aoutoly raised
iu tho Territory of Hiwaii

Herewith wo haud a copy of an
not drafted by the Builds and
Traders Exchange and enacted
into law by the present Lgislaturo
of tho Territory of Hawaii

Wo call your attentiou to thi sti-
pulation

¬

therein strictly requiring
eght hours of actual servioj for a
days work also to the exoeption
provided in cases oT shortaga of un-

skilled
¬

labor
Wo aUaoh correspandanoe rela-

tive
¬

to oCDoials of the Federal
Government ip connection with citi
zin labor

Officials of tho LVderal Govern-
ment

¬

claim that regardless of their
sentiments Department regulations
imperatively requre United SUtea
Government work and contracts to
bo let to the lowest bidder though
his bid may bo based on the cheap ¬

est alien Oriental labor
We submit if continued subse-

quent
¬

to knowledge snob placing of
Federal patronaga is an extreme
msnaco to American civilization iu
Hawaii

The Hawaii m Legislature has
gonet the limit of the powsr of
local Government to correct tho
ovil

Wo ask tha Federal Government
to take a similar stand

We rf quest if within tho bounds
of Federal law and Chief Executive
power tho President of tho United
States to iasuo on order to all De-

partments having business in the
Territory of Hiwaii to stipulate in
all specifications contracts and
under all conditions requiring labor
that only citizen or eligible to ba
oome citizen labor shall be employ-
ed on Federal work and to instruct
in case positive inability exists in
securing skilled labor only alien
unskilled labor may be temporarily
substituted under soma suitable
designated authority with author-
ization

¬

and record1 for each esse

Was Within Kulea

The baseball association yesterday
decided that Porrine the pitcher for
the Elko team was within the rules
in his manner of delivering the ball
All of the team hoads and other
authorities were present at the meet-
ing

¬

which was held in the office of
Col W F Allen The decision of the
association was unanimous andifter
a thorough discussion of tho facts
it seemed to givo satisfaction

m m m

Tbe R PRithet ani ship Heolo
arrived today ThB Hongkong Maru
was sighted at 2 pm from Sau
Francisco

Over 1100 tons of freight were
brought by the Alden Bbbbo which
ariived yesterday from San Fran
cisoo

Col George W Macfarlano and
wife and A S Clegtyorn will leava iu
the China for Japatj and other parts
of the Orion

Elks vs Puuabouvaud Maile Illma
vs Kamehameha will be the base ¬

ball lineup oa Pinahou OsuipuB
Saturday afternoon

The Bteamer Nobraskon will sail
at noon tomorrow for Saq FrancispQ
with D400 tons of sugar some miuor
freight and the mail

The Merchants Association and
Paaiho Club have Submitted their
resolutions of eomjolenas to the
family of the lae W W Dimond

i

Wf Whittle the wall known fresco
artitt fell yesterday and again
sprained bis left knee He was just
rocoverioK from a similar epraiu

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for Hat

Firs Glass tforfe Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCKS
Corner Fort and Hotel Slreeta

2676 tf

A 101SG9MPMY
Oapiio1 5000000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
Loan Mortgages Securities
It vestmontsand Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE McTntyre Build-
ing

¬

Honolulu T H

Til 3 Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

TO

AND -
111 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be Bont
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokoi by

tireless -- - Telegraph

lMWii Wl iW S

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time Bayed money
aved Minimum charge 12 per

meecage

HONOLULU OFflCB MA GOCH EIOC

UPSTAIR8

CA1ARA W

Have Removed

FROM CORNER

Queen Alakea
TO THE

Magoon Building

CORNER

Alakea A Merchant

streets

HAWA IIAN
flbrrn am

For Everybody
The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS

aro now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP iu GO pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho city
Full caBes 100 pounds will bo de ¬

livered at 125
For all empty boxes roturned in

good cleau condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should havo a oase of Soap at this
prioe The best Soap mado for tho
Kitchen and Laundry Try a csbo
It ib cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W MeCtaey Sods

Xjimitecl
Queen Streot

2436 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Camarino
Rofrigerator An extra freoh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemous Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Couliilowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Call
fcrnia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Alno fresh Rook
rpft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Placo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

nornn XinsAnri A1Vp Ht

SOCK FOR BALLAST- -

JWhite and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVTIBG GQHTBACIED

FOR

CORLioIiD SOIL FOB SALE

Dumn Carta furnished hi
ine aay on Hours notice

H E HITCHCOCK

Offioe with J M Monoorrat Oar
wright Building Merchant Stt

lson tf

FOR RENT

Stores

On the premises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltdi between
soutn and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and nnlri nmtnr nml nlnntrtn
lights Artoiian water Perfect
sanitation

For partioulan apply to

J
On the premises or at the office o
J A Mogoon 88 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the beautiful and
useful display or goods for nres
onts or for personal use and adorn
ment

Love Building ESQ Fort St ant

JTOK BALE

Mnnfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
tania pjt eQ 89 yenrg

mm rresent net Inoome f90 pimonth Apply to
WIMJAM SAVIDGK 00m WerqUnutSU
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